Cellulite is a term commonly used to describe superficial pockets of trapped fat, which cause "orange peel" skin. It appears in 90% of postadolescent women and common areas involved are the thighs, buttocks, and the abdomen. Cellulite develops in the hypodermis or subcutaneous fat layer, in which fat lobes are structurally organized into chambers by surrounding strands of connective tissue (1,2). Although scarse scientific evidence points out the attention on the pathogenesis of cellulite, agreement exists on the fact that cellulite is a real disease and not just a banal unaesthetic feature and must not be confused with localised obesity. In localised obesity the adipose cells are normal at the biochemical level and they may present signs of hypertrophy/hyperplasia at a morphological level, but of regressive nature (3) (4) (5) . The term cellulite should be used to describe a pathological process defined as Edematous Fibrosclerotic Panniculopathy (EFP), a disease which not only involves the adipose cells but also the interstitial tissue and the smallest blood vessels (6, 7) . More recently, on the basis of biopsies taken from the superior-lateral region of the thighs, knees and female breast, the term EFP has been proposed by the authors to define the disease, which develops mainly in female subjects, with clinical symptoms of venous stasis or venous insufficiency in the lower limbs (7) . Recent studies carried out using biopsies of adipose tissue in the regions affected by cellulite have revealed that adipocytes swell due to fat storage, capillary walls become excessively permeable causing localized accumulation of fluids and an inadequate lymphatic drainage slows the removal of excess fluids; adipose cells have been shown to cluster and bind to collagen fibers, which further impedes blood flow (7, 8) . Special importance is placed on hormonal factors (estrogen, folliculine, etc.), since cellulite develops mainly in women during periods of hormonal change, such as puberty, pregnancy, menopause, premenstrual syndrome, and also using birth control pills (2) . It is clear that cellulite is the result of complex physiological changes of the subcutaneous fat layer, despite attempts to exercise regularly and follow a well-balanced diet. However, without a healthy lifestyle, cellulite can worsen due to weight gain, poor nutrition, and inadequate water intake.
It has been recently demonstrated in athletes that salt intake during the race can result in a decreased weight loss, with a linear correlation between serum sodium concentration and percentage change in body weight (9, I0) . In this light we performed an open controlled study in order to investigate, by non-invasive methods, the possible modification induced by an adequate diet associated to low-sodium water intake on some clinical features of patients affected with cellulite.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
One-hundred fourteen (n=114) women affected with cellulite, aging from 18 to 60 yrs, were selected for the study after informed consent. All subjects clinically showed typical orange peel skin lesions with a total involvement of body area higher than 10 em" Patients with clinical signs of arterophaty, thrombosis, diabetes, nephropathy, cardiopathy, endocrine and neoplastic pathologies; amenorrhoea, oral contraceptive usage and pregnancy were considered exclusion criteria. None of the patients were treated before entering the study.
Patients were randomly divided, in consecutive order, into two study group: group 1 (n=58) underwent an adequate diet with low sodium concentration (3mg/ 1)water intake for one month, in group 2 (n=56) the diet was associated with water containing sodium at a concentration of 250 mg/l (for water composition see Table I ). Fourty-eight (48) patients belonging to group 1 and 46 out of 56 in group 2 completed the sudy; 20/ 114 subjects dropped out due to personal reasons.
Methods
All patients were evaluated before and after one month of treatment for the following non-invasive instrumental investigations: Bioelectrical Impedance Analysis (BIA), thermography and echography.
Bioelectrical Impedance Analysis (BIA)
This simple, quick, and noninvasive method can be used to estimate body composition by making several assumptions regarding the composition of fat (FAT) and fat-free (FFM) body mass. It has been also used to estimate both total body water (TBW) status of each patient and intracellular (ICW) and extracellular (ECW) amount of water, being an expansion ofECW a possible index of active disease (11) (12) (13) . The ratio between FFM and FAT is calculated as final result and used to determine the Basal Metabolic Rate (BMR), that is the index of the general level of activity of an individual's body metabolism during absolute rest. According to the BMR an adequate personal diet has been assigned to each subject enrolled in the study; low-fat dietetic regimen was similar for the two groups, in terms of nutritional components.
Contact Thermography
This instrument allows to evaluate the extension and possible alteration of cutaneous microcirculation and, as a consequence, the damage of the hypodermis (14) (15) (16) . This non-invasive method is able to record the spatial modification of liquid cristals due to temperature alteration; when applied on the skin, the thermographic plates composed of liquid cristals appear coloured differently on the basis of skin temperature, revealing normal (blu colour, cold areas) or alterated cutaneous microcirculation (brown colour, hot areas). Thermography evaluation was always performed on cleaned, dried skin at a costant room temperature (20-24°C).
Skin Echography
High definition echography (with a frequency ranging from 8 and 13 MHz) and probes with frequency of 2,5 -4 MHz were used to evaluate respectively subcutaneous adipose tissue and intestinal fat (17, 18) . On each visit, measurement of subcutaneous adipose tissue has been performed on both upper and lower thigh and expressed as the distance (ern) between dermo-hypodermalline and underlying muscle layer. At the same time, intestinal fat has been measured at lower abdominal level and expressed as the intraabdominal distance (em) between rectus abdominis and abdominal aorta. Echography has been performed at the beginning of the treatment on ten patients of group I and ten patients of group II, although only 9/ 10 (group I) and 8/1 0 (group II) came back at the control visit after one month of treatment.
Statistical analysis
Data concerning BIA (body weight, ECW) were evaluated by non-parametric statistical tests; Wilcoxon paired test was used to compare data before and after dietary treatment and probability (p) values of less than 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.
Data were expressed as mean values ± standard deviation (MV ± SD).
RESULTS
Tab. I. Physical and chemical composition ofmineral waters used in the study.
Parametres
Low-sodium 
Contact Thermography
Before treatment 15/48 (31.2%) patients belonging to group I showed a thermographic picture of hypothermic areas, corresponding to stage III of the disease; 12/15 (80%) of these patients evaluated for the same investigation after one-month of dietary treatment showed a modified thermographic picture, with a significant reduction of hypothermic areas (Fig.la,b) . In 33/48 (68.7%) of group I patients thermography performed before treatment demonstrated hyperthermic areas suggesting venous stasis phenomena (stage I-II), and in 21/33 (63.6%) significantly reduced hyperthermic areas were observed after diet. In Bioelectrical Impedance Analysis (BIA). BIA performed before and after dietary treatment showed a significant reduction (p<O.0001) of body weight and of ECW in both group 1(63.8 ± 10.2 Kg vs 62.4 ± 9.9 Kg; 22.7 ± 2.3% vs 21.9 ± 2.5%, respectively) and group II (61.5 ± 9 vs 60.7 ± 8.8 Kg; 22.3 ± 0.8% vs 21.8 ± 0.9% respectively). Body weight loss was detected in 46/48 (95.8%) subjects belonging to group I and in 40/46 (86,9%) belonging to group II. Anyway, the best results have been observed in group I, since only in these subjects (5/48, 10.4%) we could detect a weight loss of up to 2Kgs. In the same manner, measurement of ECW as index of active disease showed a good/optimal reduction after dietary treatment in 44/48 (91.6%) subjects of group I and only in 28/46 (60.8%) of group II. Results are summarized in Table II, 
Skin Echography
As evidenced by ecography, all subjects showed a reduction of subcutaneous fat layer in the different areas of the body, although the percentage of subjects with significant improvement after dietary treatment was higher in group I (low-sodium water intake) than in group II (high-sodium water intake), especially concerning the data recorded for the lower thigh (see Table IV , V)
DISCUSSION
One of the most common soft tissue disorders is the edematous fibrosclerotic panniculopathy, or more commonly known as cellulite, manifesting itself in a bumpy or "orange peel" appearance to the skin on different areas of the body, especially on the buttocks and thighs (1-5) . It is caused by a number of factors, including hormonal imbalance, swollen fat cells, inadequate circulation to the skin, water retention and shrinking connective fibers. These shrunken fibers result in a pulling down of the skin at their anchor points thus creating a dimpled appearance to the skin (orange peel skin). Actually, attention has been addressed on functional defect of lymphatic drainage which may lead to fluid and toxin accumulation within fibrous septa, due to the obstruction of both lymphatic and vascular flow (6) . In this light an adequate dietary regimen associated with a large water intake could be helpuful both in preventing cellulite onset and in favouring excess fluid elimination. In this study we evaluated the efficacy of a low-sodium water intake diet in patients affected with cellulite in respect to high-sodium water intake. As results we detected a significant loss in body weight and ECW reduction in all treated subjects, but the percentage of patients who gained the best results was significantly higher in group I (low-sodium water intake) than in group II (high-sodium water intake); at the same time, although a reduction of subcutaneous fat layer, as measured by ecography was observed in both study groups, the number of patients showing the best improvemen was higher in group I than in group II. It is well known that abnormalities in the cutaneous microcirculation playa central role in the onset of cellulite and an abnormal capillaryvenous permeability with lipoedema is considered the first pathological sign of panniculopathy. Poor microcirculation causes damage to fat tissue. As blood and lymphatic vessel walls become more permeable, the vessels may leak fluid into the surrounding tissue causing congestion and preventing nutrients such as oxygen from being carried to the tissue. Our data recorded by contact thermography revealed a good improvement in cutaneous microcirculation in patients who underwent low-sodium water intake in respect to those drinking high-sodium water, with a significant reduction of both hypothermic and hyperthermic areas. It is now well accepted that the body should derive a sufficient amount of sodium from a balanced diet of wholesome foods and that exceeding these amounts results in a sodium buildup that, in addition to encouraging water retention, leads to decreased cell activity. On the whole our data demonstrated that an adequate dietary treatment associated to a low-sodium water intake is able to efficiently con troll some biological and clinical parameters in patients affected with cellulite, especially reducing ECW content and improving cutaneous microcirculation, thus representing a good alternative to invasive therapeutic strategies in mildto-moderate cellulite.
